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The best deterrent is not concerning the severity
of punishment but the surety of punishment. The
surest way to make sure someone pays a ticket is to
say, "You're not going to be able to register.

"Right now, we're looking into the elimination of
towing altogether. We've worked with a number of
groups from the Student. Watch to the Women's
Resource Center."

Don Ho (Respond!!?:: Presidential candidate
Jeff Jaclcsori)

"Our party has no comment to make on that at
this time. The only idea we can think of is to tow the
cars to another campus, and have the other campus
tow their cars here.
"Rco (Respcndir.: Presldsr.tkl candidate John

UzzzL f.rct vice rrccldcr.tbJ candidate Jin
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Honvi-tl- i and record vice presideniM candidate
Eteve Paulsen)

NSSA "We haven't figured out yet what the
issue is. We were all kind of confused at the debate.
We heard a lot of yelling and screaming, but nothing
was really being said. We really tried to understand
so we could contradict whatever they were saying,
but we couldn't pick up on anything. We would like
to take this time to congratulate the other candi-
dates on their politicianship. They really confused
the issues."

Night towing "We will pardon anyone involved
In to wing for about half the cost of what they're
paying now. Plus, we feel thay anyone dumb enough
not to make their ticket payments should be towed."
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Geiercr.d first vice prci Id cr.tbd candidate Heidi
Euridar.d)

"We are definitely in support of NSSA. It is the
only student activity getting respect and recog-
nition from the senators. In the next few years,
NSSA's credibility and effectiveness are bound to get
better, t

"GLC (Government Liaison Committee) lobbies
specifically for UNL. NSSA's whole strength is that it
is statewide. By having that statewide support, it
has more clout than any single lobbying group from
any one campus does. It's not really a campaign
issue, because it's on the ballot every year by itself.
But, we're glad it's come up, because it's given
(NSSA) a chance to put out facts about NSSA
instead of rhetoric."

Night towing "It is a problem because of the
safety feature. But just because we say we don't like
this, the police department isn't going to change its
policy. '

"WeVe had senators get to the police and talk
about possible solutions. They told us there was no
way they're going to hold records. We set up an
ad-ho- c committee to work with them. When they
come up with something concrete, then we're going
to present that to them as a solution."
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' ' 'MULTITRACK MADNESS'
RECORDING SEMINAR ,

TUESDAY MARCH 13th
7:CD P.M.

DRUMSTICK RESTAURANT
547 N. 4Cth

Music Dy:

DISCO RANCH

LUKE STEVENSON
Also Featuring:

Studio Engineer & Consultant
STEVE OZAYDIN

TEAC Representative AMPEX Representative

TIM EAKINS RICK LOCKWQOD

COME EARLY AND BRING A FRIEND!
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Greyhound's Spring Break The 1 National Bestseller
That's Teaching All America

How to Succeed
Without Going to Japan!i

In Search of
v
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Lessons from America's Best-Ru- n Companies

by(
Thomas J. Peters

Robert H. JtfJlfljJff;
Waterman, Jr. -

1U Finally

in Quality

paperback

Key $3X5

This spring break, if you and your
friends are thinking about heading to
the slopes or the beaches - or just

hsrdccvsr ccpiss in prir.t!
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"Exuberant and absorbing. ..one of those rare books
on management that are ooth consistently thought- - ,

provoking and fun to read" ' toe mstmettoum

"I heartily recommend and strongly urge you to read
and digest. ..In Search of Excellence. It provided)
needed support guidance for taking fullest advantage
of the opportunities ahead. John Naistm

Author of Meiitrendt

"One of the most useful books to appear in a long
While" . toe itlwtic Monthly

"Is receiving serious attention in business schools
and corporate boardrooms." Tin iimpm Post

"An excellent job" Time

"Filled with sound advice invaluable to all business
leaders and managers of people"

Samuel H Armacost
President, Back st America

"A most important contribution to management
literature" John Young, President and CEO.

Heslett Pacliard
;

"A classic. ..The book captures the essence of why
business groups are effective." i mse Mann.

PreX'!ent and CEO.

Blue Bell, Inc.

Thomas J. Peters heads his own consulting firm,
the Palo Alto Consulting Center, and teaches at Stan-
ford Business School. He was formerly a principal at
McKinsey & Company, a management consulting
firm. He is a business writer and con-

tributor to The Wall Street Journal.
Robert H. Waterman, Jr., is a director of McKinsey &

Company, where he has spent most of his twenty-on- e

years in business. He is a frequent writer on business
and a guest lecturer at Stanford Business School and
IMEDE in Lausanne.

' Coyrht S 1964 by Warner BoCis
lo order your copy ot in Search 01 itttllenct. mi check or money
order tor 110.29 in U S A or $!2 00 in Canada (includes postage and
handling) to Deot FAA (cs) Warner Books. 666 fitth Ave-

nue, Hem York, tit 1CJG3. Piease allow 4 weeks tor delivery.

April 2,1984, when you show us your
student I.D. card, any round-tri- p ticket

on Greyhound is $100 or less.
"1 Anywhere GreytiQund goes.

I So this spring break, give
home for a visit - Greyhound

yourself a real break. Take
.

can take you there for

only $100 or less,
round-tri- p.

Between now and
2Jl Greyhound anywhere, for

- .ZZ $100 or less.

Go Greyhound
And kav the driving to us.

For more information call 474-107- 1

Must present i valid studem I.D. card upon purchase No other discounts aoply Tickets are nonrefundable and good tor

travel on Greyhound Lines. Inc. only from March 16. 1984 through April 2. 19B4 Schedules subiecl to change without notice.
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